Welcome! Today’s #AABBPEPtalk with @RichardGammonMD and @ChrisBocPro starts now. Where are you joining from and how does your work relate to AABB Standards? https://t.co/iXT4EmUBvF

Hi everyone. I’m the chair of the AABB Standards Committee joining you all from Orlando. I want to wish everyone a warm welcome to our Twitter chat. #AABBPEPtalk

Hey all, really excited to be a part of today’s AABB Twitter chat focused on the 32nd edition of BB/TS Standards. #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/tg789qFhej

RT @AABB: Welcome! Today’s #AABBPEPtalk with @RichardGammonMD and @ChrisBocPro starts now. Where are you joining from and how does your work relate to AABB Standards?

Aaron Shmookler, Medical Director of Transfusion Services in Morgantown, WV #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/F2bJzQAGeL

RT @AShmooklerMD: @AABB @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Aaron Shmookler, Medical Director of Transfusion Services in Morgantown, WV #AABBPEPt...
AABB @AABB
RT @ChrisBocPro: @AABB @RichardGammonMD Hey all, really excited to be a part of today’s AABB Twitter chat focused on the 32nd edition of BB...

AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: Hi everyone. I’m the chair of the AABB Standards Committee joining you all from Orlando. I want to wish everyone a war...

AABB @AABB
Q1: How does your facility go about implementing new standards or changes to existing standards? Please include A1 and #AABBPEPtalk in your answer. https://t.co/JnGEzpkF1j

AABB @AABB
@NourAlmozain @ASHmooklerMD @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Awww, welcome Nour! Please use #AABBPEPtalk in your tweets :)

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@AABB A1: As soon as a new edition of Standards is available, our quality assurance team performs a GAP analysis and determines where changes need to be made. Departments then modify their procedures, validate and train staff to ensure compliance by the effective date. #AABBPEPtalk

Christopher Bocquet @ChrisBocPro
@AABB A1: AABB has many resources that can assist in the implementation of a new edition of Standards, specifically the Response to Comments document and the Guidance, available in the Standards Portal and in print. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A1: As soon as a new edition of Standards is available, our quality assurance team performs a GAP analysis and d...

AABB @AABB
RT @ChrisBocPro: @AABB A1: AABB has many resources that can assist in the implementation of a new edition of Standards, specifically the Re...
AABB @AABB @MaracajaDLV @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Welcome, Danielle! So glad you could join us. Please use #AABBPEPtalk in your tweets so that everyone can follow along. :)

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD @AABB @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Greetings from St. Louis! I use the @aabb Standards to help oversee and maintain the #TransfusionMedicineService. A common question I ask in practice, "What does the Standards say?" #AABBPEPTalk

AABB @AABB RT @HermelinMD: @AABB @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Greetings from St. Louis! I use the @aabb Standards to help oversee and maintain the #...

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD RT @HermelinMD: @AABB @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Greetings from St. Louis! I use the @aabb Standards to help oversee and maintain the #...

Danielle Maracaja, MD, MHS @MaracajaDLV @ChrisBocPro @AABB @RichardGammonMD A1 #AABBPEPtalk thank you Dr. Bocquet!

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD RT @AABB: Q1: How does your facility go about implementing new standards or changes to existing standards? Please include A1 and #AABBPEPta...

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A1: As soon as a new edition of Standards is available, our quality assurance team performs a GAP analysis and d...

AABB @AABB RT @MaracajaDLV: @ChrisBocPro @AABB @RichardGammonMD A1 #AABBPEPtalk thank you Dr. Bocquet!

ahmed @aalmudayni RT @RichardGammonMD: Hi everyone. I’m the chair of the AABB Standards Committee joining you all from Orlando. I want to wish everyone a war...
Likewise, as soon as a new edition of Standards is available, operational leadership reviews and modifies policies, processes and procedures, validates and trains to ensure compliance by the effective date. #AABBPEPtalk @AABB

RT @SueTJohnson: @AABB @NourAlmozain @AShmooklerMD @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro
A1: Likewise, as soon as a new edition of Standards is available, operational leadership reviews and modifies policies, processes and procedures, validates and trains to ensure compliance by the effective date. #AABBPEPtalk @AABB

AABB has many resources that can assist in the implementation of a new edition of Standards, specifically the Recommendations.

Greetings from St. Louis! I use the @aabb Standards to help oversee and maintain the #AABBPEPtalk

I use the standards to understand some of the policies at the BB and to educate myself in general about transfusion medicine and regulations.

Q2: Among other topics, the 32nd edition of Standards focuses on operational continuity. How does your facility address operational continuity? Remember to include A2 and #AABBPEPtalk in your reply. https://t.co/AWWNlXd2Rm
Sue T Johnson @SueTJohnson
@ChrisBocPro @AABB Is or will there be a crosswalk between the 31st and 32nd edition that outlines changes? #AABBPEPtalk

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@AABB A2: (1/2) New standard 1.4 will require facilities to have policies, processes + procedures to address operational continuity in the event it’s placed at risk. Standard 1.4.1 will also require that facilities have a policy to address product inventory shortages. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A2: (1/2) New standard 1.4 will require facilities to have policies, processes + procedures to address operational...

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@AABB A2: (2/2) It is the policy of our blood center to maintain a Business Continuity Plan to ensure operational continuity, despite a disaster or other unforeseen event. The BCP will ensures that the blood center remains operational to support the community and staff. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A2: (2/2) It is the policy of our blood center to maintain a Business Continuity Plan to ensure operational cont...

Aaron D. Shmookler @AShmooklerMD
A2: as a laboratory we have frequent QA meetings. Blood bank items will be brought up and discussed, which we can take back to other members of our healthcare teams (e.g. nursing, etc.) #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD
RT @AABB: Q2: Among other topics, the 32nd edition of Standards focuses on operational continuity. How does your facility address operation...

Danielle Maracaja, MD, MHS @MaracajaDLV
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A2: (1/2) New standard 1.4 will require facilities to have policies, processes + procedures to address operation...
Christopher Bocquet @ChrisBocPro  
@AABB A2: For facilities implementing standard 1.4.1, a review of AABB Association #19-02 https://t.co/kP5wMxpquB can be very helpful as it relates to group O Whole Blood specifically. In terms of 1.4, remember this standard is focused on non-emergency planning. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB  
RT @AShmooklerMD: A2: as a laboratory we have frequent QA meetings. Blood bank items will be brought up and discussed, which we can take ba...

AABB @AABB  
#AABBPEPtalk

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde  
@AShmooklerMD Critical importance to all #MedicalLaboratories! #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD  
RT @ChrisBocPro: @AABB A2: For facilities implementing standard 1.4.1, a review of AABB Association #19-02 https://t.co/kP5wMxpquB can be v...

Aaron D. Shmookler @AShmooklerMD  
@SueTJohnson @ChrisBocPro @AABB Great question! I am particularly curious to learn more about Babesia testing, especially from a hematopoietic stem cell transplant program laboratory processing perspective. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB  
RT @ChrisBocPro: @AABB A2: For facilities implementing standard 1.4.1, a review of AABB Association #19-02 https://t.co/kP5wMxpquB can be v...

AABB @AABB  
RT @AShmooklerMD: @SueTJohnson @ChrisBocPro @AABB Great question! I am particularly curious to learn more about Babesia testing, especially...

Rodney E. Rohde, PhD "Doc R" @RodneyRohde  
RT @AABB: Welcome! Today's #AABBPEPtalk with @RichardGammonMD and @ChrisBocPro starts now. Where are you joining from and how does your wor...

https://www.symplur.com/healthcare-hashtags/AABBPEPtalk/transcript/?hashtag=AABBPEPtalk&fdate=1%2F22%2F2020&shour=10&smin=0&td...
Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@ASHmooklerMD That is a great game plan. Who in your organization handles operational continuity? #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD
RT @ASHmooklerMD: @SueTJohnson @ChrisBocPro @AABB Great question! I am particularly curious to learn more about Babesia testing, especially...

Danielle Maracaja, MD, MHS @MaracajaDLV
@RichardGammonMD @AABB A2 #AABBPEPtalk I think this business plan has also to follow hospital policies and work with other departments in this subject. What are your thoughts about how to develop this plan?

AABB @AABB
RT @MaracajaDLV: @RichardGammonMD @AABB A2 #AABBPEPtalk I think this business plan has also to follow hospital policies and work with other...

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@MaracajaDLV @AABB This has to be developed by individual members of a department and submitted to an operational continuity committee to review and integrate within the organization. #AABBPEPtalk

Aaron D. Shmookler @ASHmooklerMD
@ChrisBocPro @AABB Would love to learn more as we are interested in group O WB -- is there maybe an alternative link to the one posted, which for me is taking my browser to Google Maps? #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @RodneyRohde: @ASHmooklerMD Critical importance to all #MedicalLaboratories! #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @MaracajaDLV @AABB This has to be developed by individual members of a department and submitted to an operational cont...

Danielle Maracaja, MD, MHS @MaracajaDLV
@ASHmooklerMD @SueTJohnson @ChrisBocPro @AABB #AABBPEPtalk In my understanding, NAT testing would be required since we still don’t have in place a pathogen reduction technique for RBC. Am I right I’m my assumption?

AABB @AABB
#AABBPEPtalk
AABB @AABB
RT @MaracajaDLV: @AShmooklerMD @SueTJohnson @ChrisBocPro @AABB
#AABBPEPTalk In my understanding, NAT testing would be required since we sti...

Aaron D. Shmookler @AShmooklerMD
@ChrisBocPro @AABB Thanks so much -- it works! #AABBPEPTalk

AABB @AABB
RT @AShmooklerMD: @ChrisBocPro @AABB Thanks so much -- it works! #AABBPEPTalk

Sean Frost @UofH_Blood
RT @AABB: Q1: How does your facility go about implementing new standards or changes to existing standards? Please include A1 and #AABBPEPta...

Danielle Maracaja, MD, MHS @MaracajaDLV
@RichardGammonMD @AABB #AABBPEPTalk thank you!

Christopher Bocquet @ChrisBocPro
@AShmooklerMD @SueTJohnson @AABB Thanks Aaron, from a BB/TS perspective, Standards 5.8.5, 5.8.6, 5.8.7 and reference standards 5.1.6A and 5.4.1A have been expanded to include the requirement to conduct nucleic acid testing for Babesia. #AABBPEPTalk (1/2)

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@MaracajaDLV @AShmooklerMD @SueTJohnson @ChrisBocPro @AABB Per the FDA guidance from May 2019, NAT testing would be required if you are located in one of the at-risk states. #AABBPEPTalk

Christopher Bocquet @ChrisBocPro
@AShmooklerMD @SueTJohnson @AABB However, NAT for Babesia is NOT required to be performed if all transfusable components from the donation are prepared using FDA approved pathogen reduction technology or collection does not occur in one of the states listed in the May 2019 FDA Guidance. #AABBPEPTalk (2/2)

AABB @AABB
RT @ChrisBocPro: @AShmooklerMD @SueTJohnson @AABB However, NAT for Babesia is NOT required to be performed if all transfusable components f...

Aaron D. Shmookler @AShmooklerMD
@MaracajaDLV @SueTJohnson @ChrisBocPro @AABB My understanding is that, yes, you are correct, especially for patients in hot spot areas such as PA and MD and CT (there is a list in the guidance). I just am unsure how guidance such as this applies to BMT products. #AABBPEPTalk https://t.co/iOgPMVpbPs

https://www.symplur.com/healthcare-hashtags/AABBPEPTALK/transcript/?hashtag=AABBPEPTALK&fdate=1%2F22%2F2020&shour=10&smin=0&td
RT @AABB: My understanding is that, yes, you are correct, especially for patients in h...

RT @NourAlmozaain: Interested to know your thoughts about donor screening, being in endemic area we will be having different approach? And of course no NAT #AABBPEPtalk

I use the AABB standards as a guide to understand TM and their services, to understand policy and procedures vital to running a blood bank.

This is helpful -- thank you very much, @ksticcoMD! #AABBPEPtalk

RT @ksticcoMD: #AABBPEPtalk A1: I use the AABB standards as a guide to understand TM and their services, to understand policy and procedure...

It is appropriate to conduct donor qualification based upon your location, but from a Standards perspective you will need to submit a request for variance for not performing this test prior to April 1, 2020. #AABBPEPtalk

(1/2) Donor safety is at the heart of what we do. Standard 5.2.1, has been edited to include requiring mitigation strategies regarding the risk of post donation related iron deficiency. #AABBPEPtalk

Donor education and consent are also addressed in the new edition of Standards. What strategies are being utilized to ensure that donors are informed of potential post-donation adverse events? Please include A3 and #AABBPEPtalk in your answer. https://t.co/qXc4IMkzgi

@AABB A3: (1/2) Donor safety is at the heart of what we do. Standard 5.2.1, #5 has been edited to include requiring mitigation strategies regarding the risk of post donation related iron deficiency. #AABBPEPtalk
AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A3: (1/2) Donor safety is at the heart of what we do. Standard 5.2.1, #5 has been edited to include requiring mi...

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@AABB A3: (2/2) Additionally, Standard 5.2.2 has been expanded to require that, when parental permission is required to donate, the parent or legally authorized representative is made aware of the potential adverse effects of donation. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A3: (2/2) Additionally, Standard 5.2.2 has been expanded to require that, when parental permission is required t...

Christopher Bocquet @ChrisBocPro
@AABB A3: I would encourage you all to review the Donor History Questionnaire as a tool to ensure that donors receive fundamental information as they undergo the lifesaving process of donating blood. https://t.co/dq7bGONcL9 #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @ChrisBocPro: @AABB A3: I would encourage you all to review the Donor History Questionnaire as a tool to ensure that donors receive fund...

Danielle Maracaja, MD, MHS @MaracajaDLV
RT @AABB: Q1: How does your facility go about implementing new standards or changes to existing standards? Please include A1 and #AABBPEPta...

Kristin Sticco, DO MS @ksticcoMD
@AABB A3: #aabbpeptalk at the NYBC doctors are available to answer all post donation questions and a specialized department is also available as well.

AABB @AABB
RT @ksticcoMD: @AABB A3: #aabbpeptalk at the NYBC doctors are available to answer all post donation questions and a specialized department...

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@ksticcoMD @AABB Are there particular doctors or specialties that focus on these questions? #AABBPEPTalk

AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @ksticcoMD @AABB Are there particular doctors or specialties that focus on these questions? #AABBPEPTalk

Kristin Sticco, DO MS @ksticcoMD
@AABB I love donor questions. It’s an opportunity to connect with them and further educate!! #aabbpeptalk
AABB @AABB
RT @ksticcoMD: @AABB I love donor questions. It’s an opportunity to connect with them and further educate!! #aabbpeptalk

Aaron D. Shmookler @ASHmooklerMD
A3: I think DHQ provides one example of an excellent educational opportunity to explain/clarify how these specific questions address potential clinical consequences (adverse events) to both the donor and the recipient. #AABBPEPtalk

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
RT @ksticcoMD: @AABB I love donor questions. It’s an opportunity to connect with them and further educate!! #aabbpeptalk

Aaron D. Shmookler @ASHmooklerMD
RT @ksticcoMD: @AABB I love donor questions. It’s an opportunity to connect with them and further educate!! #aabbpeptalk

AABB @AABB
RT @ASHmooklerMD: A3: I think DHQ provides one example of an excellent educational opportunity to explain/clarify how these specific questi...

Aaron D. Shmookler @ASHmooklerMD
@ksticcoMD @ChrisBocPro @AABB Getting there... #excited #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/bUlJUligJB

AABB @AABB
RT @ASHmooklerMD: @ksticcoMD @ChrisBocPro @AABB Getting there... #excited #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/bUlJUligJB

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD
RT @ksticcoMD: @AABB A3: #aabbpeptalk at the NYBC doctors are available to answer all post donation questions and a specialized department...

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD
RT @ChrisBocPro: @AABB A3: I would encourage you all to review the Donor History Questionnaire as a tool to ensure that donors receive fund...

AABB @AABB
Q4: Are you using (or considering the use of) cold stored platelets? How do you ensure that they go to the right patient? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/RNbQERTce2

Marie Spears @True_Attendant
RT @AABB: Q3. Donor education and consent are also addressed in the new edition of Standards. What strategies are being utilized to ensure...
Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD
@ksticcoMD @AABB @ChrisBocPro #wholeblood #AABBPepTalk
https://t.co/SvWRImB75N

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@AABB A4: (1/3) Standard 5.19.7 includes a new subnumber 2, requiring that the BB/TS have a policy regarding indications the use of cold stored platelets, specifically in trauma settings. #AABBPepTalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD
RT @AABB: Q4: Are you using (or considering the use of) cold stored platelets? How do you ensure that they go to the right patient? #AABBPepTalk

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@AABB (2/3) Dual inventory of both room temperature and cold stored platelets added cost and complexity to transfusion practice and could lead to a patient receiving the incorrect product. #AABBPepTalk

AABB @AABB
RT @HermelinMD: @ksticcoMD @AABB @ChrisBocPro #wholeblood #AABBPepTalk
https://t.co/SvWRImB75N

AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A4: (1/3) Standard 5.19.7 includes a new subnumber 2, requiring that the BB/TS have a policy regarding indication...

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@AABB (3/3) CSP may have superior hemostatic activity compared to room temperature platelets and may be more effective clinically in acute bleeding where sustained survival is not essential. #AABBPepTalk

AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB (2/3) Dual inventory of both room temperature and cold stored platelets added cost and complexity to transfusion...

AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB (3/3) CSP may have superior hemostatic activity compared to room temperature platelets and may be more effective...

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB (3/3) CSP may have superior hemostatic activity compared to room temperature platelets and may be more effective...
Sue T Johnson @SueTJohnson
@AABB A.3 All donors are given post donation instructions which include potential adverse events including contact info. From my recent donation #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/i068oq8Apx

Danielle Maracaja, MD, MHS @MaracajaDLV
@ksticcoMD @ChrisBocPro @AABB #AABBPEPtalk More people are using whole blood but it is a work in progress and it depends on your supply (the blood center you work with) and demand (your trauma surgery services). It is a work in progress. We don’t use it here at Yale.

AABB @AABB
RT @MaracajaDLV: @ksticcoMD @ChrisBocPro @AABB #AABBPEPtalk More people are using whole blood but it is a work in progress and it depends...

AABB @AABB
RT @SueTJohnson: @AABB A.3 All donors are given post donation instructions which include potential adverse events including contact info. F...

Aaron D. Shmookler @ASHmooklerMD
@AABB A4: While I will always be considering new(-ish) products (CS-PLTs!, fibrinogen concentrate!?) implementation is not easy. I think it’s important that Standards keep up with new evidence, so glad to see mentioning of CS-PLTs now. #FIBRES #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/75un8xGxGR

AABB @AABB
RT @ASHmooklerMD: @AABB A4: While I will always be considering new(-ish) products (CS-PLTs!, fibrinogen concentrate!?) implementation is n...

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
RT @ASHmooklerMD: @AABB A4: While I will always be considering new(-ish) products (CS-PLTs!, fibrinogen concentrate!?) implementation is n...

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
@AABB @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Transfusion Medicine fellow. Joining from from Yale New Haven Hospital. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @gkg1999: @AABB @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Transfusion Medicine fellow. Joining from from Yale New Haven Hospital. #AABBPEPtalk

Sue T Johnson @SueTJohnson
RT @ASHmooklerMD: @AABB A4: While I will always be considering new(-ish) products (CS-PLTs!, fibrinogen concentrate!?) implementation is n...
Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @ASHmooklerMD: @AABB A4: While I will always be considering new(-ish) products (CS-PLTs!, fibrinogen concentrate!?), implementation is n...

Aaron D. Shmookler @ASHmooklerMD
@RichardGammonMD @AABB #preach #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/6dcylBuG6c

Danielle Maracaja, MD, MHS @MaracajaDLV
RT @AABB: Q4: Are you using (or considering the use of) cold stored platelets? How do you ensure that they go to the right patient? #AABBPE...

AABB @AABB
RT @ASHmooklerMD: @RichardGammonMD @AABB #preach #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/6dcylBuG6c

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @SueTJohnson: @AABB A.3 All donors are given post donation instructions which include potential adverse events including contact info. F...

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A4: (1/3) Standard 5.19.7 includes a new subnumber 2, requiring that the BB/TS have a policy regarding indicatio...

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @HermelinMD: @ksticcoMD @AABB @ChrisBocPro #wholeblood #AABBPepTalk https://t.co/SvWRlmB75N

AABB @AABB
Q5: What strategies could help streamline the creation and/or implementation of standards? Please use A5 and #AABBPEPtalk in your reply. https://t.co/fbMPbfv6HN

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@AABB A5: (1/2) A committee works for almost a year to ensure that each proposed standard is reviewed and updated to fit the current need. There is a comment period for AABB members, the public, and Board of Directors. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A5: (1/2) A committee works for almost a year to ensure that each proposed standard is reviewed and updated to f...

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@AABB A5: (2/2) This ensures that the standards go through a very rigorous vetting process prior to being implemented. If there is an immediate need, this can be addressed by an association bulletin followed by an interim standard. #AABBPEPtalk
AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A5: (2/2) This ensures that the standards go through a very rigorous vetting process prior to being implemented.

Christopher Bocquet @ChrisBocPro
@AABB A5: Honestly, feedback from the public is the best way to ensure that the standards meet your and your facility’s needs. We’ve added a pre face-to-face meeting comment period, but we are always looking for new ideas to best serve you.
#AABBPEPtalk

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
RT @ChrisBocPro: @AABB A5: Honestly, feedback from the public is the best way to ensure that the standards meet your and your facility’s ne...

Danielle Maracaja, MD, MHS @MaracajaDLV
@AABB A5: We all do implement standards in our daily BB practice! But it is great to have this great team reviewing, evaluating safety and making sure this is applicable to everyone!
#AABBPEPtalk

Nour AlMozain @NourAlmozain
@AABB A5: I think regular surveys from members and institutes will address challenges and difficulties and would help in this process
#AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @MaracajaDLV: @AABB A5: We all do implement standards in our daily BB practice! But it is great to have this great team reviewing, evalu...

AABB @AABB
RT @NourAlmozain: @AABB A5: I think regular surveys from members and institutes will address challenges and difficulties and would help in t...

Aaron D. Shmookler @ASmooklerMD
RT @MaracajaDLV: @AABB A5: We all do implement standards in our daily BB practice! But it is great to have this great team reviewing, evalu...

AABB @AABB
#AABBPEPtalk

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
@AABB A5: does AABB derive inspection checklist from the standards? #AABBPEPtalk
Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @ChrisBocPro: @AABB A5: Honestly, feedback from the public is the best way to ensure that the standards meet your and your facility’s ne...

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @NourAlmozain: @AABB A5 I think regular surveys from members and institutes will address challenges and difficulties and would help in t...

Aaron D. Shmookler @AShmooklerMD
@AABB A5: I suspect there is close coordination with FDA. Technically I think they make the rules, but @AABB can standardize them either as rigorously or even more rigorously. #AABBPEPtalk

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @AShmooklerMD: @AABB A5: I suspect there is close coordination with FDA. Technically I think they make the rules, but @AABB can standard...

AABB @AABB
RT @AShmooklerMD: @AABB A5: I suspect there is close coordination with FDA. Technically I think they make the rules, but @AABB can standard...

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A5: (2/2) This ensures that the standards go through a very rigorous vetting process prior to being implemented....

Christopher bialokur @Christo90654217
RT @AABB: Q5: What strategies could help streamline the creation and/or implementation of standards? Please use A5 and #AABBPEPtalk in your...

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB A5: (1/2) A committee works for almost a year to ensure that each proposed standard is reviewed and updated to f...

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @AABB: Q5: What strategies could help streamline the creation and/or implementation of standards? Please use A5 and #AABBPEPtalk in your...

Christopher Bocquet @ChrisBocPro
@gkg1999 @AABB Every Standards Committee has an accreditation counterpart that creates the Assessment Tool based on the final language of the Standards. It contains questions that ensure that the facility shows how they meet the requirements, and not just a "yes" or "no" answer. #AABBPEPtalk

Aaron D. Shmookler @AShmooklerMD
@gkg1999 @AABB Good question! I know there is overlap with other checklists (e.g. CAP) #AABBPEPtalk
AABB @AABB
RT @ChrisBocPro: @gkg1999 @AABB Every Standards Committee has an accreditation counterpart that creates the Assessment Tool based on the fi...

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @ChrisBocPro: @gkg1999 @AABB Every Standards Committee has an accreditation counterpart that creates the Assessment Tool based on the fi...

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
RT @ChrisBocPro: @gkg1999 @AABB Every Standards Committee has an accreditation counterpart that creates the Assessment Tool based on the fi...

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
@ChrisBocPro @AABB Thanks #AABBPEPtalk

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @ASHmooklerMD: @gkg1999 @AABB Good question! I know there is overlap with other checklists (e.g. CAP) #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
And that’s a wrap! Thank you @RichardGammonMD and @ChrisBocPro for leading the discussion about AABB Standards and thank you all for always raising the bar in patient and donor safety. #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/ch0ffgHy6Q

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @AABB: And that’s a wrap! Thank you @RichardGammonMD and @ChrisBocPro for leading the discussion about AABB Standards and thank you all...

Richard Gammon, MD @RichardGammonMD
@AABB @ChrisBocPro Thank you all for participating. We appreciate everyone's engagement with the Twitter chat and the development of the Standards. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB @ChrisBocPro Thank you all for participating. We appreciate everyone's engagement with the Twitter chat and the...

Danielle Maracaja, MD, MHS @MaracajaDLV
@AABB @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Thanks everyone for the great discussion! #AABBPEPtalk

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
@AABB @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Great discussion. Thanks @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro @AABB #AABBPEPtalk
AABB @AABB
RT @MaracajaDLV: @AABB @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Thanks everyone for the great discussion! #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @gkg1999: @AABB @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Great discussion. Thanks @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro @AABB #AABBPEPtalk

Gaurav Gupta, MD, PhD @gkg1999
RT @RichardGammonMD: @AABB @ChrisBocPro Thank you all for participating. We appreciate everyone’s engagement with the Twitter chat and the...

Aaron D. Shmookler @AShmooklerMD
@RichardGammonMD @AABB @ChrisBocPro Thank you, @RichardGammonMD and @ChrisBocPro (and of course @AABB) for this educational #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @AShmooklerMD: @RichardGammonMD @AABB @ChrisBocPro Thank you, @RichardGammonMD and @ChrisBocPro (and of course @AABB) for this education...

AABB @AABB
#AABBPEPtalk is sponsored by the AABB Professional Engagement Program. Learn how you can volunteer with AABB through PEP! https://t.co/1knmJKi9TU #AABBpep

Nour AlMozain @NourAlmozain
@AABB @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Thank you all, it was very informative and successful bedtime as well... #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/gKDpoFshcf

Christopher Bocquet @ChrisBocPro
RT @AABB: What would you like to discuss regarding the 32nd edition of BB/TS Standards? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/7htiJbTyUJ

Sue T Johnson @SueTJohnson
@AABB @RichardGammonMD @ChrisBocPro Thank you all for leading the discussion today! #AABBPEPtalk @AABB

SAM(DOE SANGUE) @SAMFRANCISCONI
RT @AABB: Q3. Donor education and consent are also addressed in the new edition of Standards. What strategies are being utilized to ensure...
Bank Hem @IBB_2020
on the account in Twitter about the theme of AABB... discussion about AABB Standards and the hashtag #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/bvHa89Lr1n

AABB @AABB
on the account in Twitter about the theme of AABB... discussion about AABB Standards and the hashtag #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/bvHa89Lr1n

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD
RT @ASHmooklerMD: @RichardGammonMD @AABB @ChrisBocPro Thank you, @RichardGammonMD and @ChrisBocPro (and of course @AABB) for this education...

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD
RT @AABB: And that’s a wrap! Thank you @RichardGammonMD and @ChrisBocPro for leading the discussion about AABB Standards and thank you all...

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinMD
RT @MaracajaDLV: @AABB A5 We all do implement standards in our daily BB practice! But it is great to have this great team reviewing, evalu...

Bank Hem @IBB_2020
It is discussed that a new standard is being used for AABB donors in a specific laboratory Cold Plts... which allows them to be stored for a longer time in the fridge and remain more effective in case of transfusion... https://t.co/eUQsLH9UFH https://t.co/I87KiMZYlv

M7mad SaaD @M7md_aldurihim
RT @AABB: Q4: Are you using (or considering the use of) cold stored platelets? How do you ensure that they go to the right patient? #AABBPE...

M7mad SaaD @M7md_aldurihim
RT @AABB: Welcome! Today’s #AABBPEPtalk with @RichardGammonMD and @ChrisBocPro starts now. Where are you joining from and how does your wor...

Small G @DaxtonMr
@AABB A3. We have a post donation questionnaire to assess the donor after donation and it explains further adverse effects away from the donation site and what to do in case #AABBPEPtalk

SacredHeartsBloodSociety @ScrdHeartsBlood
RT @AABB: Q3. Donor education and consent are also addressed in the new edition of Standards. What strategies are being utilized to ensure...
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